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Wonder if the recent management of 
the Democratic primaries in Ashland 
precinct won’t make ita mark upon the 
vote next Monday?

John Kelley, the great Tammany 
leader, who for many years has been a 
prominent figure and an almost dictator
ial potrer in national politics. through 
the influence of the organization which 
he controlled, died at his home in New 
York City last Tuesday afternoon, after 
a long and wasting illness.

I

The President's approaching marriage 
is still the absorbing topic of interest to 
the press reporteis. Miss Folsom ar 
rived in New York last week, and the 
President visited her on Monday—and 
the reporters double discount a country 
gossip in their eagerness for little bits of 
information concerning the matter.

No citizen who has at heart the wel
fare of Jackson county can afford to cast 
his vote for the re election of an official 
who, not satisfied with the ample com
pensation allowed him by law for his 
services, has deliberately set at naught 
the statutes of Oregon and extorted from 
the county large sinus in excess of what 
is due him. .»

I 
I

The Tidings does not encourage or 
favor the too common custom of giving 
free rein to party or personal rancor in 
a local election campaign. It is as repre
hensible then as at any other time. Facts 
carefully ascertained and calmly stated 
are what the people want. Everyone is 
apt to be led away from sound judgment 
by the firing of old prejudices, which it 
is the duty of good citizenship to sup
press and obliterate as far as possible.

The Tidings in the present campaign 
has been obliged in expressing its con
viction* upon issue* of vital import
ance to the |*e«>ple of this county and of 
this judicial district to give occasion in a 
tJw instances for the breaking of ties of 
personal friendship and business inter
ests, but it could not have «lone other
wise without a cowardly desertion of its 
position as a champion of what it sees t<> 
be in the interests and welfare of the peo
ple, of right and of justice.

When it is shown by the record that 
an officer of tho county—a "servant of 
the people”—has been abusing the trust 
placed in him and in return for the 
favors and preferment of his fellow citi
zens has been systematically fleecing the 
county and its private citizens to increase 
the ample compensation which tho law 
provides fur his services, the county com
mittee of the party which re nominated 
hint should take the responsibility of 
placing another man on the ticket in his 

■ stead, or of declaring that position vacant 
on their ticket.

♦ •<

Times ill its l:t«l issue etnteavors 
t«>«h-tr»it th«: meaning of 'hat the Tid 
in«,-, s.-ti'l of the qualities and tneth<als 
up««n which Mr. N« il d«-|H>mls for succ«,»e, 
in his practice tut a criminal lawyer, and 
say«: “Hence the necessity of having a 
“good criminal lawyer on tne bench, «me 
“whose ruling« <>n the trial «>f a criminal 
“case cann«»t l«e takt-n to the Supreme 
“court and tt 'erred four tim».-s«ait <>f live, 
"ami si til t ack t«» i»e again tt i< «■ :«1 <1 itlble 
“the expense <«f the first It i d. l itis is a 
most unjust insinuation ««gainst the abil
ity l>t Ju.lge Webster, but the rimes 
takes good cate 11» 1 I«« present tire record 
of th«*c»«uft nt this matter, so th t ft a«l 
«•is may jutlg. f««i' th«-tns< Ivc- v.bethel- it 
i- ¡1 g««-««l »»tie «»f not. The fact is that 
no jiid«ge in the state can show a better 
reci'l than Judge Webster. Since h® 
lias been on the bench there have come 
up before the courts in the First Judicial 
District eight murder cases in which the 
charge has been murder in the first de
gree, a much larger number than e'er 
occult».«! before umlei the incumbency of 
any «me judge, la-sides tins there has 
Eeett also a large number of criminal 
cases <>f lesser weight, and of all the 
number appealed from this district in 
this time only one case—that of Mackey 
—has been sent back for re-trial. Com
pare this record with that of the ablest 
judges iu <>ur own and neighboring 
states, and it will be seen that if the 
taxpayers of this district consult their 
own interests they will vote to keep on 
the bench the jutlge who has s* admira
bly succeeded oil his part in an econom
ical administration of the law. The ob
jection of the Times that Judge Webster 
had not made a reeotd as an attorney in 
the district before being placed upon tiie 
bench lias little force in the face of the 
fact that /it has a record as c jud'jt, one 
with which the people of his district me 
satisfied—a record which should and will 
attract to his support the great majority 
of voters in the distiict who want purity, 
ability and honesty itt <>ur courts.

On the first page of this issue < f the 
Tidingm is Copied a statement made by 
the Republican County Central Commit
tee of Jackson County t«> the effect that 
W. H. Parker, the present clerk of the 
county, and a candidate for re-election to 
that position, has been regularly and sys
tematically charging the county mote for 
his service than the law presetibes. Of 
the bills allowed ami ordered paid, ut:d 
now on file among the papeis the 
county they submit copies >f five, aggre 
gating in amount aver 
amount they submit evidence 
tain ¡>io|H>rti<>n of each bill 
chatge. The «•«•uiity centra! 
are responsible citizens of Jackson coun
ty, Messrs. W. H Atkinson of Ashland, 
M. Bellinger of Jacksonville, B. F. 
Miller of Gold Hill, J. S. Howard of 
Medford, N. 8. Drew of Applegate and 
C. C. Low of Phoenix. It is presumed 
that these gentlemen issuing the printed 
statement <>f this uiattei were satisfied 
of the correctness of the transcript of 
the bills presented. Following the bills 
is given in full that portion of the state 
statutes which regulates the fees of the 
county clerk of this county. With 
facts and the law before him, any man 
can examine the m «tier for himself, and 
sec whether or net the clerk has been 
charging more than he is allowed by law. 
If he has been doing so it is right and 
proper that the facts be known to the 
public, and it is the duty of this journal 
and every other journal in the county to 
publish the facts. We give them as they 
are presented by the Republican county 
central committee, and have no reason to 
doubt their correctness. No men of re
sponsibility and standing would presume 
to present a bogus copy of records, and 
if a trick or deception were intended the 
publication would not have been made 
an entire week before election day and at 
unco circulated and submitted to those 
against whom charges are made. The 
facts would better have been ascertained 
and published li ng ago, but while they 
come late in the campaign, there was 
still ample time for a reply through the 

. columns of all the papers of the county 
this week, and the statements made are 

I of such a character that they bear upon 

i their face the stamp of genuineness. If 
1 the bills have not been correctly copied, 

or if the law has not been correctly 
quoted, then it is easy to show the error 
or falsity. The county clerk has the 
records in his own office, and every at
torney’s and nearly every justice s office 
in the county contains copies of the state 
laws. There is no mystery about the ! 
business, unless it is in the indefinite ; 
manner in which the bills against the i 
county were made out by the clerk. This 
itself is enough to condemn Mr. Parker’s 
manner of conducting the business of his 
office. Every item in his bills against ! 
the county should be so made out that 
there can be no mistake as to just what 
it was, and no opportunity affotded for 
errors of duplication and over charging. 
The income of the county clerk s office is 
ample without the least attempt at 
stretching or doubling-up the fees, and 
the present condition of our county— 
debt-ridden and overtaxed—makes any 
evidence of extravagance or excess in 
bills against the county peculiarly exas
perating to the taxpayers. If 
thus shown to have made 
charges against the county is 
inathe*face of all these facts, 
of the county must hold themselves re
sponsible for thy consequences, and w ill 
have no longer a right to complain of the 
big debt and its consequent heavy taxa
tion.
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Dr. E. I’, (»vary. is making friends 
| rapidly in his political canvass, and many 

Dein<>ctats will cast their ballots for him 
next Monday, believing that it is bettci 
to have an active, able representative of 
the county interests at the state capital 
than to send another kind of mat» there 

1 simply to represent the party idea.

i America’s greatest Chief Justice, M»ar- 
shall, said: "I have always thought from 
my earliest youth till now that the great
est scourge an angry heaven can intli -t 
upon an ungrateful and sinning people 
was an ignorant, a corrupt, or a depend
ent judiciary. ’

ÎS ! 
!

DYSPEPSIA.
Sedentary habita, mental worry, ncnous 

excitement, excess or iittprud« live in cut» 
ing or drill kin,', and various other cause«, 
induce Cou«tipatiou followed by general 
derangement of the liver, kidney*, and 
stomach, in which the disutder of each 
organ increa-e»* the infirmity of the other.«.

The immediate result - are Loss of Appe
tite. Nau«ea, Foul Breadt, Jlearlbunt, Flat
ulence, Dizzim-'s. Sick Headache-, failure 
of physical ami men’al ti ror. distressing 
*en«c of weight and fullne*« in t lie stomach, 
and ¡iivrea«cdCostivene«s.nll of which are 
known timl •rone head a- Dyspepsia.

liteverv in-taiice wlicrelld- di-mt-edocs 
not originate from scrofulous taint in the 
blood. AvElt’ii 1’H.I.s may be confidently 
relied uiMtit to « fleet a cure. Those case’s 
not aiir»n d.’'» to the curativ«» influence of 
Ayer's Pilus alone will certuinlv « ¡«•kl if 
tile I’ll.l.s .lie ,lide«l by the powerful l.lood- 
purifving properties of Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla.

Dyspeptics should know that the longer 
treatment of their inaladv is postponed, 
the more difficult of cure it becomes.

Ayer’s Pills 
Never fail to relieve the bowel« and pro
mote their healthful and regular action, 
and thus cure Dyspepsia. Temporary 
palliatives till <1»> penminent harm. The 
fitful activity into which the enfeebled 
stomach 1« -uurred by "bitters,’’ and alco
holic stimulants, is inevitably followed 
by reaction that leave- the organ weaker 
than before.

»»Costiveness, induei'd by my sedentary 
balilt« of lif»», Ixcatne cluoui ■; Ater's 1’iij.s 
nffurdi-d me sjx-edy r< lk f. Tit« ir occasiontil use 
lias «Ince kept tin- all right.’’ llCKMAXN Ubing- 
HUFF, XrlCUlL, y. J.

“I was Induced to try AVer's Pills ns a 
remedy for Indigestion, Constipation, and 
Headache, from which I had l»mg been a suf
ferer. 1 fiitixl Ihtir action easy,-and obtained 
prompt relief. They liave hen« liletJ ntc more 
th in all tin- in dii iii»-« < ver before trie«).'* M.V. 
Watson, 7oJ Slute St, CIScago, III.

••They have» entirely correetvd the costive 
habit, and vastly Improved my g< neral health.” 
Rev. Francis B. Harlows, Atlanta, Ga.

"The most eflectlve and the < .isieat physic I 
have ever found. One doac will quickly move 
my bowel* and free my head from palu.” W. I. 
1’auE, flit fnuontl, 1«.

"A suffer r from Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia. and Neuralgia for the last twenty 
years, Ayer's Pills lmve b«-n«fited nie more 
than any medichiv I have ever taken." T. It. 
Roger«, -Viredtnore, Brawn Co., Inti.

“For Dvsnepsia they are Invaluable.” J. T. 
Haves, Alexia, Texae.

AYER’S PILLS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

The undersigned hereby respectful
ly announce to the public that from 
this date they propose to sell goods

For Cash and for Cash Only I
i

“The credit system must go.” Cash 
prices means lower prices.

ALFORD & BRAGDON.
UOtKJOOO—

P. S.—Approved country produce taken in exchange for goods 
Cash Prices.

1
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LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that the Real Estate market
is improving.

Prices firm, and Sales increasing.
BUY NOW

And save the advance
One 
Ten 
One
One
One
One

io Acre tract ready for the plow, lor S 1,000. 
tracts at $150 each.I

10 “ tract for $300.
6 “ 44 it 0

loo.

10 “ 44 * 4
250.

10 “ 700.

All good Fruit land, well located from 
3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That acre property near Ashland has 

steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

For further imformatic n, apply to
C. F. BILLINGS.

Insurance and Real Estate
Ashland, Oregon.

A Washington dispatch of Maj- 29th 
states that the Sectary of War, at the 
request of Congressman Hermann, has 
consented to temporarily suspend the or- 
dur for the abandonment of Fort Klam
ath post until the settlers iu the vicinity 
of the reservation could be heard from. 
This is good news, as far as it goes, and 

j if the wish of the settlers will be allowed 
1 to have weight in the decision of the 

matter it is a foregone conclusion that 
the garrison will be retained at Klamath, 
for this is the unanimous desire of the 
people of Klamath county.

----- ------- -----------------------
Mr. Carlton, i-f Eagle Point, the nom- 

I inee for c«>unty commissioner, is an «»bl 
resident of the county, and has a repu
tation which is positive assurance that 
he would be not only entirely capable 
but earnest, faithful and efficient in dis
charging the duties of the office and pro
tecting and advancing the interests of the 
county. Henry Ammerman is too well 
known to need any encomiums from us. 
His name is a synonym for business 
gacity, success and honesty — and 
“crooked bu*ine»s" can be expected 
escape his detection if he be chosen 
vet as commissioner.

That Day ha« Passed.
'Polk Conuty Itinizer.}

In politics, as in everything else, it 
policy to present the "casus belli'' tiuth-
fully, for the common walks of life are 
redundant of melt who do their own 
thinking and reading. The day was 
when the voter was hung in the shambles 
and sold, when he was a 
like ‘‘dumb cattle driven" 
That day is p.ist, never to l et urn 
the parties who cracked the party 
and manipulated the voters have 
ordered to the rear; it takes no 
amount of brains to see this.

parrot^aiid
to the spi'll«.

and ,i ACorvallt* whip ~ 
Iteeii I 
great

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon &. California R. R. and Connections.
TARE FROM PORTLAND

----- TIME 21 DAYS.-----
To i-AN I- RANCInCO 432: to SACRAMENTO

Clo«c connections mnde st A«hbiu»1 with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
Stago Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
I.ast «Ide Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND. 
Mail Truitt.

LIAVE. M'.KIVE.
r«,rtlau«l .. 7::Xi A. M Ashland 
Ashland .9:30 R. M i Portland....

lltiany Exprc*« 1 ruin 
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

I'oitland. I on I'. M.! Lebanon 9:20 1’ 
Lebanon 1:15 A. M |l'ortlnti«l .10:03 A

Pullman Palac«- -letping < ar- daily between 
P«>rtlaud|ati«l Ashland, l ltc •• c. R. R Fer
ry make- eonni-ction with all the regular trains 
oil tli< East Side Div. from foot of E st

W<»»t Side Divi-ion

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS. 
Mail J rain.

I t AVE. | ARRIVE.
Portland........

b

1.EAV
Fort land
McMinnville.5:45

I
i

4:15 A. M. 
■1:26 1*. M.

M. 
M.

A. M.¡Portland....... S:«0 A. M.

.00 A. M <’orviilli<....... !:■% P. M
: ?» A. M. Í Portland 3:20 1'. M
IXprenN 'I ra¡11

AIU11V1 .
tM?. M M« Minnvillf..s:«*> 1’. M

ASHLAND FLOURING MILLS.

Champion Machines Take the Lead.

THE BAIN WAGONS are the BEST
In (he Market

Wsiv Domti for tin* Sentson oí’ M<5

The Spirit of the Tinies is Progress and I am in the front 
rank inarching onto victory over all competitors.

ASHLAND MILLS FLOUR EXCELS ALL OTHER.

sa
no 
to 
to

No party, however strong, can afford 
io endorse by its suffrages and support 
any of its members who have proven re
creant to a public trust—who have be
trayed the confidence placed in them. 
"If one of thy members otFend thee, 
cut it off and cast it from thee.’’ It is a 
law of self preservation which parties are 
compelled to observe. A party nomina
tion may easily be obtained by any 
shrewd political wire-worker who bestirs 
himself early in fixing the primaries. 
The election is to come afterward, how
ever, and there should always lie enough 
sagacious aud independent voters in 
every party to rebuke trickery and dis
honesty—to keep the standard of the 
party high and pure. Think of this, 
voters, when you prepare your ballots 
next Monday.

In each poll room next Monday there 
will l»e two ballot boxes, in one of which 
will be dei>0sited the tickets of those 
electors who are qualified to vote for 
state officers, but not for the county of
ficers, while in the other box will be 
dropped the tickets of all entitled to vote 
for state, district, county and precinct of
ficers. If a man votes only for state of- 
iicers, he is not permitted to tear or cut 

\ the ticket, but must vote it whole, with 
the names of the county officers on as 
printed, but when the box is opened in 
which the ticket is deposited the vote 
is to
cers. 
into
your

be counted only for the state ofli- 
Don’t allow your ballot to be put 

the wrong box, or you may lose 
vote for county officers.

W. C. Myer is known ail over the 
state of Oregon as a man who has been 
of inealcuablc benefit to the country in 
t^e improvement and advancement of 
its agricultural and live stock interests. 
He is one of the few men in Oregon who 
had the courage, the enterprise and the 
public spirit to spend large sums of 
money in the importation of valuable, 
improved stock at an early day. He has 
always been among the first to introduce 
improvements in agricultural machinery 
and has given his voke and aid in solid 
advancement and improvement of his 
locality and his state. How much <>f 
this character has been accomplished by 
the young men who are running against 
him on the legislative ticket

an official 
excessive 
re-elected 
the votéis

THE PROOF FURNISHED.

When the Tidings stated last week in 
its editorial columns that Mr. Neil had 
confessed before prominent citizens of 
Jacksonville that he had attempted as 
counsel for a defendant held to answer 
the crime of murder, to induce a grand 
jury of this county to refuse to indict 
said defendant wc did not suppose the 
statement would be questioned, or that it 
would be necessary to refer to the matter 
again in these columns. The Tidings ex
ercises great earc in verifying facts be
fore making statements of them upon its 
own editorial responsibility, and, while 
its opinions may be taken for whatever 
readers may consider them worth, it ex- 
pects and intends that its editorial state
ments sliall be believed. The statement 
in consideration concerning Mr. Ncil’scon- 
fession was questioned, we have been in
formed, by certain persons, who say that 
they could not possibly vote to place upon 
the judicial bench any man who would 
thus approach a grand jury, but were 
afraid there must be some mistake about 
Mr. Neil having done such a thing. For 
the benefit of such of our citizens we 
submit the following affidavit of two 
members of the grand jury—Itoth promi
nent and well known citizens of Jackson 
county, whose affidavit no one dare ques 
tion. And, lest there lie any shadow of 
a doubt of the entire correctness of the 
instrument, we state that the original af
fidavit is on tile at the Tidings office, and 
will lie shown to anyone desiring to see 
it. Here it is:
State of Oregon, county of Jaeksou—S.».

Wc. the undersigned, being duly «worn «av. 
each for himself, that we were members of t.ie 
Grand Jury at the June term, lwt. of the < ir- 
cuit Court of Jnekson county A-«uch Grand 
Jurors we examined into the case of the State 
of Oregon vs. John Justus, who was charged 
with the murder of his fa’her. mid who w.,s 
after"anl« indicted by u« for murder in the 
first degree, was defended by James R Neil, 
and was tried and convicted of «aid crime. 
And wc further say on <>atli that while acting 
as such Grand Jurors. James K. Neil who was 
Justus's attorney, approached each of us sep
arately and endeavored to induce and in
fluence us not to indict said Justus

I.vmas Chafi-f;.;, 
Patrick Donegan 

State of Oregon, county of Jackson—SS. 
Subscribed amt sworn to by Lyman Chappel

and Patrick Donegan before nie this 1st day
of June. lSSf». w. II. Parker, co. 
By J M. Smith. Deputy.

clerk

The statute fixing the fees
County Clerk of Jackson county is pub
lished upon the first page <>f this issue <-f 

j the Tidings. Voters of Jackson county 
: who have had business transacted in the 
1 county clerk’s office should examine it 
' and see for themselves whether or not 
i they have been charged an exorbitant 
, and illegal price for the work done. As 
i provided by the statute, the clerk «»f 
; Jackson county is allowed 33j percent.

in addition to the sunt named for each 
service enumerated. Add to the sum one- 
third of the same and you have the 
proper figure. The clerk can legally 
charge that much for hi« ««»t rices—’«•/ >»o 
mere

of the

I

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromide, or

1 > 11V T»L A T E I* n OCESS.
Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in all th»» Cities, »and for Groups, pic 

uresof children, etc., are far superior to the old so-called "wet-plate" process.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill.CT J
And examine work made exolnsivelv hj the new prooew. Photographs made by th«» 
leading artists of the coast on exhibition for oomparison. lb 44

Real Estate, Mining
- AND -

•J

Commission Agents,
Auctioneers and Appraisers.

i
! Consumers

Beware !
Loans Negotiated and Collections 

Made.
There are imitations of the

LETTER I.IST.

Following Is a list of uncalled-for letters re- 
maiuing in the Post Office nt A«hland, Oregon, 
June 1, 1S86.:

A<lnm«. W 11 
A<-li. Julius 
Adllugtun. Mi- Mm 
Abbott Mr« Laura 
Beagle, Tho- .1 I 
Bradford. Clark ■ 2 
Brow n. M r« Nellie 
Boren. Henry 
Bonnell. James 
Barne«. Mrs 
Campbell. Angus 
Cooker, C W 
Cohen. Geo T 
Devere. Dr C P 
Dewing. J 4. Co

Persons calling 
please say "a<lverti«'

Field. Alphens 
Goixlloui, Mr* Naney 
Ilick«. FW 
llcrshbc-rger. Maticul 
Kinney. Win 
Kenneily. Robert 
Kunz. Mrs Laura < 
Moore. Bov »I 
Necdliam.’W G . 
Pinkstone. A J 
Ryan. J N 
shea. Norn 
shepherd. B T 
Simons. A O 
Trainor. Louis 
Thatcher, 11 M
the above letters 

ied.”
a. P. Hammond. 1'.

for will

M

Allot Iter Reduction.
W’e have reduced our prices again on 

stoves and can give lower figurers than 
any other dealers in Ashland.

Willard & Eubanks.

Pasture to Let.
Good pasture to let on the Bauets 

place at tiie foot of Oak sheet, Ashland.
Apply to the undersigned.

John Reu. 
1885.Ashland, Or.. July 30,

—— » ♦ ♦ 
Pasture tn

Pasture to let «»It the 
at 81 per head per month. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George 
Ashland, Or., April 1<>, 1886.

Let.
Hargadiiiú ranch 

Apply to A. 
Hargadine.

\ Bare Bargain.
Two acres of laud on Granite street, 

set m a variety of the best fruit trees and 
berries. Place will produce enough fruit 
for several families. Good house and 
out buildings. A good home for soine- 

Apply t.> G. F. Billings.one.

I'iuno for Sole.
fine upright piano, nearly new 

G F. Billings.
, 1886.

A
Enquire at office of

Ashland, M ay 7

Grape, plum, lemon, strawberry, black
berry, quince, crab apple and currant 
jellies at Buickli tlter A Hasty’s.

Soda Springs Hotel.
At foot of Cascade Mountains.

1 <» FKOM
ASTI I a AIS r>.

lAlOB WAGM.R, Pioprifior.

The Mineral Spring
Is the most note«! of «««ntheru Or»gon. nml 

Its medicinal properties have beeu proven to be 
of great value and benefit as a tonic and aid to 
digestion ami as a r». me«lv or relief lit nearly 
nil cases of kidney trouble and kind ‘ ’’
ntent«. r " 
One standard gallon of
Alumina..........................
Boracic nci«l..................
Call-in tn carbonate .... 
Sodium chloritle .... 
t'arbounte »if iron.......
Silicic nci'l ..................
Tit itile aei«l ................ .
< a; bo'tate ni.ign«-ia... 
Bicarbonate «o«1a......... .

Lithium carbonate, («otitssium carboii«tie 
d’ne and tract« of nitric a« i«i not e-tituated.

Total amount of carboui«- acid gns. free an«] 
combined, equal« 5S. tTsx grains per gallon

— . ... .. ----- --------- d nii-
Followlng is the r« port of the analvsis:j--- a —_ii— _< ... . . •ater contains:

... 92iM grains
.917.S

...21.12M

.... 30. <>05

.... 2 *517

.... 3.M71

.... 1.5413

io-

l’ial ath rili'H. pnld to the f»■;I id
tie»-«!« of invalid«.

Among th,- imorovement« of the hotel are the 
bath«, titte't with ail uiotlern eonvcnieli. e«.
ROOMS CLEAN, NEAT AND COMFORTABLE.

Good Table Fareà Reasonable Prices.
t^^BOTTLLD wat, r fresh from the »pr 

«a «aie at Hunsaker <4- Podge í in Ashland

I.ot nl tick* 1« for sal»- ami baggage cheeked nt 
company's up-tow ii ottiee. cor Stark and Steond 
streets. ’ Tickets for principal points in Cidifor- 
nia can only be procured ami baggage checked 
at company's office.

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portlnd, Or.
Freight will not be receive I for shipment af

ter •'> o'clock I*. M. on 
Side Division«.

R KOEHLER.
M ullage 1.

Call and see mv stock at the Ashland Mills.

E. C. LANDERS
■3F

*\l’"E have maile arrangements with the VV State Board of Emigration at Portland 
to have our list of properties ".FOR SALE or 
RENT. ' with a full description of our Fine 
Climate an«l Great Fruit Valley, placed iu tiie 
han«l« of new comers. Wc have a large ac
quaintance tn the East, many of whom «ieslre 
to come to till« locality.

Call at our office and give us full particulars, 
and we will BUY', SELL, or RENT for you on 
reasonable terms.

celebrated and old reliable
J. B. Pace Tobaccos.

The Genuine has the
FULL NAME, J. B. PACE.

F. P. ROGERS.
■ • 1 •’» I*.i' -

:

The Pioneer Hotel.
On Oak Street.

ASHLAND. OREGON.

B. Beach, Proprietor.
•' Board and lodgin*» *1 to 81.50 per day, 
according to rooms occup.eJ. Board and 
lodging per week. $5.00.

i

i

I

■

FIRST • C L A 8 S A CC O M MO D A TIO N S.
BEST OF FARE

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
( 10-46-1 f)

A FINE ‘«tiK’k Rauch of ‘JOd acre*, situat
ed 1 mile N. E. of Ptueuix: till under fence 
and all set iu clover: uo rough or broken 
laud < n the place. Good house and barn, 
orchard. g«»od aprin»g and water. Terim:— 
Part cash, b.alance on time. 1‘rice, $2?.5O 
per acre. VV. H. Wickham.

FORTY Aeres of choice fruit laud, situ
ated within ai mile of postofllee: 2d acres 
under plow; good itouse of five rooms, large 
barn, living water: some fruit now growing 
<>n the place and wood enough on thq re- 
maindt r to pay for clearing. Price. $.”*>.00 
per acre. Terms, part e»tsh, l> tlaiice on 
time. Enquire of W. tl. Wickhvm.
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CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

Best Location in Rogue liive 
Valley.

The undcr«igncd. in conseqiii-nce <>f the il 
health of hi« wife, is compelled to seek a drier 
«■liiiiute. an«l therefor offers for «ale hi« farm 
of !«* Here« iMl.iai-etil to the Town of Talent. 
The place is ill a high Mate of cultivation, con
tains a "<mhI home and Imril. ubo'lt 5UU fruit 
tree« good water, etc. Will also «<-1! horses, 
wagons, cattle, hogs, a full outfit of farming 
implements and household furniture. Terms 
ea«v

The tarm will In- »old alone, if desired. Ad 
dress. G. F. PiNNehiKtR.

Ta’ent. Oregon. Feb. ■ ». IssG.

Choice Farms For Sale.
THE UNDEK8IGNED OFFERS FOR 

sale a No. 1 grain farm, containing 304 
acres of tillable land situat«^l on the stage 
road, six miles east of Jacksonville. Plaoe 
is well improved; good w« 11 of wafer for 
house use and living str< am f»>;- «lock.

Also 215 :tc»i » lying within lmlf l( mile <>f 
Phtenix. all under fence, c<mnty roa«l on 
two sides: cell nt small expe:; -- be put in 
cultivation. For partieulat - c all on or ad
dress

<•11 my 2"1 acre i.trtu tiwr, i- »»¡i» It 11 nd re I 
acre« ot grain and hay gr«»win»z, that I will 
«ell with the farm. If deslrcl. «.-.iti give pos
session at atty time.

JOHN 8. HEllRIN. Ashland. Or.

Farm For Sale.
A nice home on Bear creek 2\. miles north 

of the tow n of Ashland, containing ion acres 
of good land, all under cultivation and well 
fenced; a new house of three room- and sum
mer kitchen; a never failing «pring at the 
door. barn, amt young orchard, l or particu
lars apply to P. Lytti.etos. A'hluml, Or.

t
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A s •te* S

Samples of Quartz Solicited, and As
says made Correct and Cheap.

We have correspondence with a nuniirerof 
Mining CapitalisU who desire invectineuts.

Sales made where ledges are of 
value.

Correspondence solicited.

C. T. HARRIS & CO.

on the tin tag.

Don’t be deceived. You
are imposed upon if the init

U . II. ATKINSON 
President.

RED HOUSE
Geo, Engle. Proprietor, j 

a< \Main

CIGAHfe

L. V. CARTER 
Cashier 

The Bank of Ashland.

ials J. B. arc not on the tin tag.

[10 50J
Street, Aalilan»!

Oregon. aZ
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GOOD HORSESGOOD COLTS
Bring Good Prices. Soon Make Good Horses.

I i i

THE FINE TROTTING STALLION

s

Horses ! Colts ! Money ! Money ! Colts ! Horses !
DURING TIIE SEASON OF 1886

Jj; The following horses will be at my rauch one mile north of Ashland, Oregon: .

PA|U|DCTTA A fine Percheron-Norman stallion, combining size, UAlvIDCI I H action and kind disposition and whose colts arc un
surpassed, if equaled, sn this coast.
AD A DI AM Dfl V (Arabian-I’ercheron i weight 1250 lbs., combining 
AnADinM DU I style, action, endurance and good disposition, and

I whose colts make the finest carriage, road and "ai l pi rposi " horses.
I
P®'’TERMS lower than ever. Spe' ial inducements i<> parties 

breeding live <»r more mares.I

I

I

!

•■•qartturship
:»l. <i«»inz bu-i- I. .

Dissolution of Copartnership.
N"U< e is ivrt Gy co <-n that tin ■ 

exi'ting l'«-iwi en tn>'iiti-lertiiiifil. . .. _ 
in »« In A-hl:in<l tinder the linn name of Barris 
A Hoslev. is thi« day dissolved by mutual con
sent. 1 h<‘’••Mik- and a* eouiits of th,- firm art
in the hand« of < hit -. Hosley in *,«hlund, mid 
all persons indebted to th»' firm requested 
to com« lurwaol ;»t d mukt- «<-nb-im-nt imnic- 
diiitelv. T. A. Harris,

t nv- H»i«lky.
Ashland. Or., May 1 ». I«-«»'. 10-50lù, 1^

AtliniiiGtralor’» Not ir«

E-'atem Frr.nklin Mellait ai <ken««c«L
Notice i« hereby given that the un»ler*igi>ed 

hit- been »r poittfi-'l admini«trat«»rof the estate 
of Franklin Mcllattan. «1«‘«•ea-<-«l. All persons 
having 1 lainw against *a:»l e*ti:l.- are notified 
that *ai»l < btitns mu«t b< |*r*--«-nted to me ac- 
eompanic'l by the proper voneherr at my home 
iu .t-hlau'l within -ix month* from the date of 
the first publication of thi- n»»ti»-e

H C. Htli
Ash.aad. Or May 2?. I?-'-

I

i

W. C. MYER, Ashland, Or
Don't raise a half-breed Shetland for >our child you love so much, it would cost a 

few dollars and give the child too much 1 happiness.

I

Lumber! Lumber!J w 0 GREG0RY’CITY

F

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacts a General Banking Busineß
Interest allowed < n Time Deposit«.
Collections ma<ie at all accessible point- on iu- 

» oraltie tenus.
Sight < xcltangc and telegraphic transfers sold 

ou Portland, ban Francisco and New York.
Gold dux! Imii'/kt at standard prices.

MILL FOR SALE
A Valuable Property 

Rogue River.
on

ie bis
River.

ri sup. l Ni'EK.»f<.NED offers fin -
1 flouting mill situated on Rogue ...........

half a mile from Gold Hill station on th« O A 
C. R. R The mill is new. has an unlimited, 
never failing water power: is stirrouixied by a 
rich farming country', and has alre.uly a l«x-al 
trade greater than its full capacity. A gooti 
bargain for tin- right man Will *«-11 > n reason
able terni*

For further particular- a»l«lre«» at t.ol»i Hill. 
Oregon, o. GANIARD,

May 26. 1«-»:.

TO STOCKMEN AND
RANCHERS!

t
I
i

</*

/ I

V

SIR WALTER. JR I
M ill nt&kc the season of as follow« He 

w ill he ut th«» stable <»f David Payne iu Medford 
on Saturday. Sunday und Monday of each 
week: Tuesday ittd Pridav ut James Helms' 
on U agner creek, and W. <[ne-lay au.l Thur- 
<irv al the Htablg of Thompson ,v Stcpb‘,n>oii 
in A«hiand

Description and Pedigeec.
sir W niter. Jr., is 5 year« old. <-<»al bhick. liliv 

form, giHs! disposition atul a *pl< udi»l traveler. 
I* 17 han»!« on«- an»! on«- half Inch»»* high uud
weigh* 1 kk) pound«.

sir Walter. Jr . w.«- -it 
by Matnbrino »'liief. he ' 
ter. he by MaitJ.iiie». It«- 
ger. Ili* dam wa* .« bn. 
mare. •!>« Iteliig sired by 
dr< •v* »nekton, »ir< of ,,, , 
oitheClay (until« of trotter* 
Sallie Miller, bv MKinbritx, 
M«--en»4»-r: Andrew Jack*, 
and In- by IiH|><»rt< <| Rnslm

»ir Ualter Jr '««lam i- < 
Clydesdale «¡raft horse.

<J by sjr Walter. Ik 
*5 4*1 «1 ni bri o< j ■

*r Jhland Black HhwL 
the noted trotter An- 

i Henry < lay. |»ros< iiitor 
His tir^t dNin, 

m»ii Inqxìrted 
11 bt ¥• uiig Bashar»'
ounect«M| ». h th»

The Sugar-Pine Door and Lumber Co.
— or —

GRANTS PASS,
Are now prepared to liirnhli Lunrbe«, tithe - 

Finishing, Rustic or Flooring 
ami all kinds »>f rough lumber, nt any poii. 
along the line of the O.tC ItR at FBI« 1> t»> 
compete with asv mill in southern Oregon. 
We will also MX.it be prepared to furnish
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets 

an»l every description of iitiishimp .
f'<irr«'»pund.»iie>» invited. ».11 order- till» 1 

promptly. Address,

Sugar-Pine, Door and Lumbar Co.
H. B. MILLER,

Grants Pass, Or. Manager.
ASHL.lXD AGENT, L. // Adam .

AJillcr <£■ Co. « «'■■<i'< uo((., . •

Passenger & Freight FOR SALE NOW, forty to -ixtj- 1«. ,.«l of 
good stock cow«. Will al*o have for -ul< 
this fall a few high grade shortlcrri Gull 

calves and half>»l<x»<i Polle«l Ang’t* Prices 
rea«onable. Correspouden» ».- »«oit« »t« »i 

Address

Terms:
Single servire. M OO. pnyubh „t time 

vice: season. S12.0O. pavaldc _* 
insurance. *15.00. payable us • 
is known t<> b» with foal. t_ 
ing of hi« mar»- during th«- hi_..........
remember that money is then «ine for

Keasou commencing 
July 1st. The best of 
prevent accident«, but 
for any that may occur.

D
Isa.i. WouLF. Att>':t«iing Gioon-

(10-471

-----  01 mjt* 
e at the end thereof; 
s «oon a* the mare 
Any person dirpoie 

eason utll plea»»' 
— f..r Bervicca. 

April 1«t and ending 
«-nr«» will Le taken t<> 
w ill not t>e reb|H»n«il>l»

R HITE, F’rupi ivtor.

TRANSFER.—

Passenger Coach to and from every Train.

C, Cuiininghuni, 
MOUNTAIN PARK STOCK RANCH. 

P. O.. Cort Klamath, Or.
lé-IS

Safe insurance of all l”vl- ■«» 1 • 
rates G F Billing«

1

/^“Freight iitov» »1 ant where about 
tow n at rates

Lower Than Anyone Else
[10-48]

FARMERS ! ATTENTION !
1 *c only California II«t>»i Forged ami 

Hand Finished

SACK NEEDLES
With < titter in the eye.

Em h m-edle guaranteed. Price. \.|<
you di aler for them, or order from tin- man- 
nfactor« t».
Will *- I'lNK. HISMaik-t »rr«--t. •» I'.

i10-49.}

JOHN RALPH
Would atm».»uuee to the public th t be has 

ope tied his

WACOM - SHOP
Near the railrva»! d« pot in

Ashland, Oregon,
When? he is prepar d to do all work in his iine 

at short notice aud in the manner.

REPAIRING DONE at Short Notice,
[10-50]

ASHLAND COLLEGE
— AND —

Normal School,
ASHLAND, .... OREGON.

M. G, ROYAL, A. M.r
Pbbsidbkt.

------ THREE COURSES OF TuDT
1*1, Th* state Nurtmtl Com*»* 
2d. The Commercial course 
34. The College Preparatore.

TUITION,
Tuition vul ie*. arcuriling to *l«idi< * pur*<«eu, 

front 4«; to 412 per term.
BOARD.

I!«»ar»l «’.nt be obtain«-«! nt the College Boarding , 
Hall, or iti private families, .at It per week.

1 or c«.ta!o^-ic or furti • r particular», a; 
ply to the Pretidett’

I


